
How to clean up your social 

media landscape for better 

audience engagement.

Optimizing your 
Social 
Landscape for 
Audience 
Engagement 

3 easy steps

https://contentadvisory.net
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Is your social landscape bearing fruit or lying fallow?

Introduction

Social Media Audit

Track down and document all handles and channels.

Track Engagement and Audience

Understanding where audiences are and what they like.

Planting the seeds for success

Give audiences a heads up and leave a trail.
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Cleaning up your 

social scene

Before Snapchat, there w as Pinterest and Instagram.

Before Insta, there w as Tw itter, now X.

Before Tw itter, there w as Facebook and LinkedIn.

In the ever-changing w orld of social media, platforms come and 

go, w ith new  ones constantly emerging.

Platforms like TikTok. WhatsApp, YouTube, WeChat, and 

Discord continue to gain popularity. And, w ith more than 5 

billion active social media users, according to the 2024 We Are 

Social and Meltw ater Digital 2024 Global Overview  report, it's 

crucial not to overlook any of them. 

Despite this, many companies fail to proactively adapt their 

social media strategies as trends and audiences evolve. Don't 

miss out on the opportunity to stay ahead in the social media 

game. 

Successful audience engagement requires a strategy that 

enables companies to quickly adapt and evolve to thrive in the 

social space.
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Not sure?

Then ask yourself these questions:

▪ How  many Tw itter/X handles do w e have? And is there an 

ow ner and strategy for each of them

▪ When w as the last time the company's LinkedIn page w as 

updated?

▪ Are all corporate social channel profiles aligned in branding? 

Voice? Message?

▪ Are you broadcasting? Or engaging?

If you could answ er all these questions w ithout hesitation – w ell done. 

If  they kicked your f ight-or-flight sympathetic nervous system into 

overdrive, just breathe. You’re not alone.

We see this in our content strategy consulting gigs all the time. When 

w e ask about w hat social channels a company has, w ho owns (reads: 

is responsible for them), w ho manages them, and w here they f it into 

the overall content and customer experience strategies, we often get 

a lot of “w ell, that depends” or “blank stare … pause, … uhmmm …” 

as responses.

The good new s for our clients, and you, is that – getting a social 

media strategy back on track, and keeping it running smoothly, is 

easier than you think. By follow ing three easy steps, you’ll be w ell on 

your w ay to a strong, healthy, and fruitful social presence.

Is your social field fertile  or lying fallow?

Audit is a w ord that can instantly bring a bead of sw eat to anyone’s 

forehead, and understandably so. But in this case, no panic is 

needed. This f irst step of a recommended social media audit is about 

getting your arms around ALL the social handles and channels out 

there representing the company and its brands. And I do mean all. 

Don’t just track dow n the obvious ones, think outside the box:

Step 1: Do a social media  audit

Is there an executive or employee w ho is particularly 

vocal in promoting the company, its products, services, 

and/or brand via their personal handle?

Are there social handles or spaces created to support the 

brand or its offerings that are still live but otherw ise dead 

… i.e., never used?

Are there rogue or unsanctioned handles or channels that 

are being used by others that should be shut dow n? Or at 

least regularly monitored?

What about social outlets that represent parts of the 

business that have been sold, shutdow n, or discontinued?

Assembling a list of all these, and any others, you can f ind in a simple 

spreadsheet (see page 6) is an important f irst step in laying the path to a 

manageable and productive social landscape.
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Now  that you know  where the handles and channels are (at least most of 

them), it’s time to start separating the w heat from the chafe by 

documenting details on:

Step 2: Track Engagement and Audience Step 3: Cull the Sprawl

Audience: subscribers, followers, community 

members, etc.

Engagement: clicks, likes, retw eets, shares, 

comments, etc.

Top posts for each channel/handle.

This is the fun part ... it’s time to play a game of Keep It, Want It, Toss 

It. The rules are simple, review  the list of audited social sites to identify 

w hat will be active – Keep It, put on pause – Want It, or sunsetted –

Toss It.

1. "Keep It” handles/channels. These are the social outlets that have a 

combination of:

▪ Have high rates of engagement, Large audiences,

▪ Have the company/brand/product name,

▪ Trending up accumulating engagement, audience, etc., and/or

▪ Are part of a strategy that is actively being executed.

Now , just because it has made it to the Keep It list doesn’t 

automatically mean that the channels/handles w ill stay live/active. 

You may w ant to put a pin in some until you have a social strategy 

sussed out for how  each will be used.

2. "Want It” handles and channels. 

These are the ones that: 

▪ Have potential, grow ing audience and/or engagement,

▪ It’s in a target-for-growth region’s local language, and or

▪ Has influencer attention.

These outlets may need to be put on hold for a w hile, meaning not 

actively maintained, but not sunsetted (read: deleted).

When you are building out your social media audit spreadsheet, if  you 

are capturing data on more than 15 or 20 handles/URLs, you may w ant 

to break dow n the handles to make them more manageable. This is 

easily done by creating a different worksheet in the master f ile for each:

▪ Channel: Tw itter, Facebook, Instagram, etc.

▪ Product line

▪ Brand

▪ Geography

Whatever makes the most sense for your business and makes the 

information accessible and useable.

It's now  harvest time.
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St ep  1: Social M ed ia Aud it

St ep  3: Cull t he Sprawl -  N eed  it, W ant  it, Toss it

St ep  2: Aud ience and  Engagement

Spreadsheet  co lumns f o r  t he 3 Social Aud it  st eps.

3. “Toss it” are whatev er is lef t af ter you hav e identified which handles and 

channels will be activ ely maintained or kept and (at least temporarily ) put on 

hold. 

The Toss It pile of ten includes URLs and handles that:

▪ Are not sanctioned by  y our organization. For example, rogue brand or 

product handles.

▪ Hav e low-to-no engagement and/or audience. Represent brands, products, or 

people that are no longer part of  the organization.

▪ Do not hav e an owner and/or an activ e strategy.

These URLs and handles should be sunsetted* and remov ed f rom the content 

calendar.

To ensure that y ou hav e the supporting rationale f or the Need, Want, Toss 

assignments, be sure to add a f ew more details such as:

▪ Purpose and roll the handle play s in customer and audience journey s.

▪ What, if  any thing, needs to be changed mov ing f orward to keep the content 

on point and engaging with its primary  target audience?

▪ What are the opportunities and/or threats f or the channel? I.E., what is the 

impact of  putting the site on hold or sunsetting it?

▪ Document the owner, password, ID, email, URL, etc. associated with the 

handle.

Before deciding how to sunset (delete, terminate, 

permanent redirect) the Toss It handles, check 

each social media channel’s policy on handle 

reuse – if they can be reused, how long before the 

handle can be picked up, etc.

*
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For the URLs and handles that w ill be shut dow n check 

w ith the legal department or company management on 

any industry, regulatory, or legal requirements for 

archiving or retaining communications w ith customers. Be 

sure to dow nload and archive a copy of all interactions 

and content published, as w ell as the metrics associated 

w ith the account. Store this archive in an easily 

accessible, central location for any potential future 

referencing required.

And finally, don’t  lose the login!

Regardless of w hich list the URL or handle landed on, 

make sure you keep track of the ow ner, email, ID, and/or 

password required to access the channel. Even if it’s not 

active now , you never know  if you may need access to the 

account again. So be sure to put the password, email and 

phone number attached to the account in a secure place 

that can be passed on to future staff.

Let followers know.

Leave a bread crumb.

If  there is any chance that you’ll w ant to resurrect an 

account, or don’t w ant anyone else to use the handle, 

then don’t delete it so that you can retrain ow nership of 

the handle. Instead, for those handles that w ill be 

sunsetted, make a f inal post that says where your group 

w ill be online and pin it to the top. This w ay, audiences 

can find w here you are active.

Then, for the Want It and Toss It piles, you w ant to make sure that you 

don’t lose any of the connections associated w ith those URLs and 

handles.

For any URL or handle that w ill be put on pause or 

ultimately closed dow n, make sure to post a message 

that lets people know  w hen the account will be shut 

dow n, when (if it w ill) be back up and active, and 

include alternatives for getting in touch on other 

media platforms. Do this for all accounts no matter 

how  many, or few , followers it has.

Archive your content
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The Audit is done, now what?



O p t i mi zing your Social Landscape: 3 Easy 
Steps

About TCA

Founded in 2010, The Content Advisory (TCA) helps leaders and teams 
solv e their hardest content problems. Clients rely on TCA for valuable 

insights on content strategy, marketing, digital transformation, data privacy, 

and customer experience.  

TCA prov ides strategic content, marketing, and business insights, advice, 
and tools through customized consulting, training, coaching, and research 

engagements. 

Email: inf o@contentadvisory.net

LinkedIn: The Content Advisory (TCA)
Web: www.contentadvisory.net
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D o  a social med i a  au d i t  of  all social channels, handles ,  and 

URLs t hat  are as s oc iated wi t h  y our  c om pany ,  i ts brands  and 

products/serv ices.

Assess all ch an n el s t o  unders t and audienc e  size and 

engagem ent  lev els.

D eci d e wh at  stays an d  wh at  g o es and why . D et erm ine 

whet her  c hannels  and handles  s hould stay  ac t iv e (Keep), be 

k ept  f or  f u t ure  us e (W ant) , or s uns et t ed (Toss).

R ed i r ect  Au d i ences t o  where y ou want  t hem  t o go by  

pos t ing  an anc hor ing  m es s age wi t h  details on where  t hey  c an 

f ind  y ou.

An al yz e an d  r ep eat  N ow t hat  y ou hav e a plan, regular ly  c heck 

in  on ac t iv e c hannels  and assess t he need/ t im ing t o  pot ent ia lly  

re launc h out le t s  t hat are  c urrently  on hold.

Here’s a quick recap on how to clean up your social 

m e dia landscape and ge t  better audience e ngagement  

in thr ee easy steps:

Concluding 

Summary & Recap

https://www.linkedin.com/company/17909595/admin/feed/posts/
mailto:info@contentadvisory.net
https://contentadvisory.net
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